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ABSTRACT 

The present invention relates to animals that express exog 
enous growth factors in their milk, and in particular to pigs 
that express exogenous IGF-I in their milk. The present 
invention also relates to methods for increasing piglet 
Weight gain and intestinal lactase activity. The present 
invention thus provides a method of facilitating piglet devel 
opment and decreasing piglet mortality. 
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SEQ ID NO:1 

1 GATCAGTCCTGGGTGGTCATTGAAAGGACTGATGCTGAAGTTGAAGCTCC 
51 AATACTTTGGCCACCTGATGCGAAGAACTGACTCATGTGATAAGACCCTG 
101 ATACTGGGAAAGATTGAAGGCAGGAGGAGAAGGGATGACAGAGGATGGAA 
151 GAGTTGGATGGAATCACCAACTCGATGGACATGAGTTTGAGCAAGCTTCC 
201 AGGAGTTGGTAATGGGCAGGGAAGCCTGGCGTGCTGCAGTCCATGGGGTT 
251 GCAAAGAGTTGGACACTACTGAGTGACTGAACTGAACTGATAGTGTAATC 
301 CATGGTACAGAATATAGGATAAAAAAGAGGAAGAGTTTGCCCTGATTCTG 
351 AAGAGTTGTAGGATATAAAAGTTTAGAATACCTTTAGTTTGGAAGTCTTA 
401 AATTATTTACTTAGGATGGGTACCCACTGCAATATAAGAAATCAGGCTTT 
451 AGAGACTGATGTAGAGAGAATGAGCCCTGGCATACCAGAAGCTAACAGCT 
501 ATTGGTTATAGCTGTTATAACCAATATATAACCAATATATTGGTTATATA 
551 GCATGAAGCTTGATGCCAGCAATTTGAAGGAACCATTTAGAACTAGTATC 
601 CTAAACTCTACATGTTCCAGGACACTGATCTTAAAGCTCAGGTTCAGAAT 
651 CTTGTTTTATAGGCTCTAGGTGTATATTGTGGGGCTTCCCTGGTGGCTCA 
701 GATGGTAAAGTGTCTGCCTGCAATGTGGGTGATCTGGGTTCGATCCCTGG 
751 CTTGGGAAGATCCCCTGGAGAAGGAAATGGCAACCCACTCTAGTACTCTT 
801 ACCTGGAAAATTCCATGGACAGAGGAGCCTTGTAAGCTACAGTCCATGGG 
851 ATTGCAAAGAGTTGAACACAACTGAGCAACTAAGCACAGCACAGTACAGT 
901 ATACACCTGTGAGGTGAAGTGAAGTGAAGGTTCAATGCAGGGTCTCCTGC 
951 ATTGCAGAAAGATTCTTTACCATCTGAGCCACCAGGGAAGCCCAAGAATA 
1001 CTGGAGTGGGTAGCCTATTCCTTCTCCAGGGGATCTTCCCATCCCAGGAA 
1051 TTGAACTGGAGTCTCCTGCATTTCAGGTGGATTCTTCACCAGCTGAACTA 
1101 CCAGGTGGATACTACTCCAATATTAAAGTGCTTAAAGTCCAGTTTTCCCA 
1151 CCTTTCCCAAAAAGGTTGGGTCACTCTTTTTTAACCTTCTGTGGCCTACT 
1201 CTGAGGCTGTCTACAAGCTTATATATTTATGAACACATTTATTGCAAGTT 
1251 GTTAGTTTTAGATTTACAATGTGGTATCTGGCTATTTAGTGGTATTGGTG 
1301 GTTGGGGATGGGGAGGCTGATAGCATCTCAGAGGGCAGCTAGATACTGTC 
1351 ATACACACTTTTCAAGTTCTCCATTTTTGTGAAATAGAAAGTCTCTGGAT 
1401 CTAAGTTATATGTGATTCTCAGTCTCTGTGGTCATATTCTATTCTACTCC 
1451 TGACCACTCAACAAGGAACCAAGATATCAAGGGACACTTGTTTTGTTTCA 
1501 TGCCTGGGTTGAGTGGGCCATGACATATGATGATGTACAGTCCTTTTCCA 
1551 TATTCTGTATGTCTCTAAGAGGAAGGAGGAGTTGGCCGTGGACCCTTTGT 
1601 GCATTTTCTGATTGCTTCACTTGTATTACCCCTGAGGCCCCCTTTGTTCC 
1651 TGAAATAGGTTGGGCACATCTTGCTTCCTAGAACCAACACTACCAGAAAC 
1701 AACATAAATAAAGCCAAATGGGAAACAGGATCATGTTTGTAACACTCTTT 
1751 GGGCAGGTAACAATACCTAGTATGGACTAGAGATTCTGGGGAGGAAAGGA 
1801 AAAGTGGGGTGAAATTACTGAAGGAAGCTCAATGTTTCTTTGTTGGTTTT 
1851 ACTGGCCTCTCTTGTCATCCTCTTCCTGGATGTAAGGCTTGATGCCAGGG 
1901 CCCCTAAGGCTTTTTCCACAAATAAAAGGAGGTGAGCAGTGTGGTGACCC 
1951 CATTTCAGAATCTTGAGGGGTAACGAATTCTAACCAAAATGATGTCCTTT 
2001 GTCTCTCTGCTCCTGGTAGGAATCCTATTCCATGCCACCCAGGCTGGACC 
2051 GGAGACGCTCTGCGGGGCTGAGCTGGTGGATGCTCTTCAGTTCGTGTGTG 
2101 GAGACAGGGGATTTTATTTCAACAAGCCCACAGGGTATGGATCCAGCAGT 
2151 CGGAGGGCGCCCCAGACAGGCATCGTGGATGAGTGCTGCTTCCGGAGCTG 
2201 TGATCTAAGGAGGCTGGAGATGTATTGCGCACCCCTAAAGCCTGCCAAGT 

Figure 3 - 1 
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2251 CAGCTTGATAGCTCGACGGATCCCCAAAATGTGAGGTGTTCCGGGAGCTG 
2301 AAAGACTTGAAGGGCTACGGAGGTGTCAGTTTGCCTGAATGTGAGTTCCC 
2351 TGCTATTTTGCTTTGTCCCATAATTCATCCTCTTCACTCTTTCCCTCCAT 
2401 TCTCTTCATCCTCTTTTCCCCCTCTACTTTTAATTATCAAACAATTCTCT 
2451 TATTTGTTTACTCTTTTATTACATTTATTTATCTGCCTCTCCTTTTTCC‘C 
2501 ATTGTCTGATCCT'I‘TGGAACTCTTTTCACCTTAACAAGATACTCTGTGGT 
2551 CTGCCATATTTGGAGATTGGTTGGAGAGCCTTTTTCGGTCTGGGAATACA 
2601 GGTCCTCATTTATGCTATACATGAACATCCTTGTGAAATCTCTTTTTCGT 
2651 CTTTCTTTCAGGGGTCTGTACCGCGTTTCATACCAGTGGTTATGACACAC 
2701 AAGCCATAGTACAAAACAATGACAGCACAGAATATGGACTCTTCCAGATA 
2751 AATAATAAAATTTGGTGCAAAGACGACCAGAACCCTCACTCAAGCAACAT 
2801 CTGTAACATCTCCTGTGACAGTGAGTAACTTCTTTTTACTCTGTTCCTGT 
2851 GTTTTTCTGAAACCTACTCCTGGGATAACCTCCTTTTTTTTGGTGTGAAG 
2901 CACACCTCTGGCTTCACTGCCTTGGACTCCAAATTAACTGTGGGACTTGA 
2951 TAATACCGAGTAAGAGGCTCTTAGAATTTTTCATTAACACTAAATCCCCA 
3001 GACAGTTTCTTAAAGTTCCTGGGTAGGTGACCTGAGCTGTTTGGGGATCT 
3051 TGATGTA'I‘AATACCCTGTATTTTCAGACTAAGTTGGTTGATGAAGTTGAT 
3101 AATTCCTAAGGAGCTGCCCCAGAGAAGAGAAGGGAGTCCTTACCTAGGGA 
3151 TAGGCATTACTGTATTAAATTTCTCACCCAGAAGGCAACAGGCATAAGCC 
3201 TCTAGTTCAGAGAAAACCAGAGAAGAGGGAAATTCATTATCCTTCTGGGT 
3251 AATACTTAGCTCTCTCATTTTTTCCACCAGAGGCTCCTGCCAGAGTTCCT 
3301 GGATGATGATCTTACTGATGACATTATGTGTGTCAAGAAGATTCTGGATA 
3351 AAGTAGGAAT'I‘AACTACTGGTGAGTCACCTCTCTATT'I‘TTCACTTAATCT 
3401 TTCCTCTCTTTCTTCTCAGTCCTTTCGTCCCAGCACTATACTCCTTTCTC 
3451 TCTATTTCTTGGTCTTTTAAGCTAGAATGTAATCTTAAAAACAAAAATCA 
3501 TCAAGCAGACTCCGGTTTCCAATTTTGAAGCTTCACTTACTTCACTCCCG 
3551 TTAGCAATTTTCCTACCTAAGGGTCCCTAATAGAGGGCTGAGATCCAGGA 
3601 TTTCCT'I‘CACCAGGACTTGAACATCTAATTCTACTTGTTCAGTCCTACAT 
3651 CCTAAGGCACGCCCTTTGACCACTGCCCCGCAATTTTCTTGGAGTTTTAA 
3701 AAAATGGACCTTACTCCACTAAGTGGCTCAGTGTCTCTAGCCATGTGGCT 
3751 AGGAAAGTCTGTCTGTAATTTTAACCCACAGTCTTCCACCTCAGCCTTCC 
3801 TGGGGATAAAGCTAGATGTAAATCTAACCAAGATCCTGTCAGTAATTTGC 
3851 CTTGTCTCCTTCTTCATGATCAGGTTGGCCCATAAAGCACTCTGTTCTGA 
3901 GAAGCTGGATCAGTGGCTCTGTGAGAAGT'I‘GTGAACACCTGCTGTCTTTG 
3951 CTGCTTCTGTCCTCTTTCTGTTCCTGGAACTCCTCTGCCCCGTGGCTACC 
4001 TCGTTTTGCTTCTTTGTACCCCCTTGAAGCTAACTCGTCTCTGAGCCCTG 
4051 GGCCCTGTAGTGACAATGGACATGTAAGGACTAATCTCCAGGTGTGCATG 
4101 AATGGCGCTCTGGACTTTTGACCCT'IGCTCGATGTCCCTGATGGCGCTTT 
4151 TAATGCAACAGTACATATTCCACTTTTGTCCCGAATAAAAAGCCTGATTT 
4201 TGAGTGGCTGGCTGTATTTTCTTCCTGGTGGGAGAGGGAGGAAATAGGGT 
4251 GAGTAGGTAGACCTGGCCATGGGTCACAGACCCCTTCATCTCTACTAAAG 
4301 AGGATAGAGAGGCTGAACTTATAACAACTCAAAGATGGAGATTACTTTCT 
4351 GTATTAATTCAATTCAACAGAGTTTTATTGATCACCTAGCATAATTTAAA 
4401 GAGCTATGGAGGGGATCTAAAGTTGACTAAAAGCATCTCTTACCTAAACT 
4451 GCTGCTAAGTCACTTCAGTTGTGTCCGACTCTGTGTGACCCCATAGACGG 
4501 TAGCCCACAAGGCTCCCATGTCCCTGGAATTC 

Figure 3 - 2 
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1-1951 Bovine a-Lactalbumin 5’ Flanking Region/Promoter Region 

1952 Bovine -Lactalbumin Transcription Start Point 

1989-2045 Bovine a-Lactalbumin Signal Peptide Coding Region 

2046-2255 Human/Bovine/Porcine IGF-I Coding Region 

2256-2258 IGF-I Stop Codon 

2259-2340 Cloning Sites and Bovine a-Lactalbumin 3’ End of Exon 1 

2341-2661 Bovine a-Lactalbumin lntron 1 

2662-2820 Bovine a-Lactalbumin Exon 2 

2821-3294 Bovine a-Lactalbumin Intron 2 

3295-3369 Bovine a-Lactalburnin Exon 3 

3370-3873 Bovine a-Lactalbumin Intron 3 

3874-4203 Bovine a-Lactalbumin Exon 4 

4204-4532 Bovine a-Lactalburnin 3’ Flanking Region 

SEQ ID N022 

l GGACCGGAGACGCTCTGCGGGGCTGAGCTGGTGGATGCTCTTCAGTTCGT 
51 GTGTGGAGACAGGGGATTTTATTTCAACAAGCCCACAGGGTATGGATCCA 
101 GCAGTCGGAGGGCGCCCCAGACAGGCATCGTGGATGAGTGCTGCTTCCGG 
151 AGCTGTGATCTAAGGAGGCTGGAGATGTATTGCGCACCCCTAAAGCCTGC 
201 CAAGTCAGCT 

Figure 3 - 3 
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ANIMALS EXPRESSING EXOGENOUS IGF-I IN 
THEIR MILK 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application is a divisional of application Ser. 
No. 09/930,377, ?led Aug. 15, 2001, Which claims the 
bene?t of US. Provisional Application No. 60/225,474, ?led 
Aug. 15, 2000, Which are incorporated by reference in their 
entirety to the extent not inconsistent With the disclosure 
hereWith. 

STATEMENT REGARDING FEDERALLY 
SPONSORED RESEARCH OR DEVELOPMENT 

[0002] This invention Was made With Government support 
under Contract No. 96-35206-3850 aWarded by the US. 
Department of Agriculture. The Government has certain 
rights in this invention. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

[0003] The present invention relates to animals that 
express exogenous groWth factors in their milk, and in 
particular to pigs that express exogenous IGF-I in their milk. 
The present invention also relates to methods for increasing 
piglet Weight gain and intestinal lactase enZyme activity. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0004] The early neonatal period is the time of greatest 
animal loss for pork producers. The 1991 USDA National 
SWine Survey on Morbidity/Mortality and Heath Manage 
ment of SWine in the US. estimated that overall pre 
Weaning mortality Was 15% and that nearly all cases of 
morbidity and mortality occurred in piglets less than 7 days 
of age (USDA, 1991). Importantly, 58% of the cases of 
morbidity Were reportedly due to scours and 30% of the 
mortality Was attributed to scours or starvation. 

[0005] In recent years, pork producers have reduced lac 
tation lengths in an attempt to maximize the number of 
piglets born per soW per year. Lactation periods of 10-14 
days are common in the swim industry. This production 
system creates a need for soWs that produce high levels of 
milk in early lactation in order to obtain maximal piglet 
groWth. In addition, the number of piglets born per litter has 
increased, thus adding to the demand for higher milk pro 
duction early in lactation. 

[0006] LoW milk production is manifested by sloW piglet 
groWth before Weaning and suboptimal groWth post-Wean 
ing (Hartman et al., Symp. Zool. Sci., 51:301 [1984]). Milk 
production accounts for 44% of the groWth Weight of the 
piglets (Lewis et al., J. Anim. Sci., 47:634 [1978]). In 
addition, gastrointestinal disease in piglets reduces their 
survival. Such diseases are typically treated With antibiotics. 
It has also been suggested that bioactive substances in milk 
may have important functions in piglet groWth and health. 

[0007] Clearly, the industry Would bene?t from a method 
of increasing milk production and nutrient value in soW 
milk. Supplementing milk With groWth factors or nutrients is 
too costly and labor-intensive to be a viable solution. The art 
is in need of a cost effective method of increasing milk 
production and nutrient value in lactating soWs. 

Apr. 1, 2004 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0008] The present invention relates to animals that 
express exogenous groWth factors in their milk, and in 
particular to pigs that express exogenous IGF-I in their milk. 
The present invention also relates to methods for increasing 
piglet Weight gain and intestinal lactase enZyme activity. 

[0009] In some embodiments, the present invention pro 
vides a transgenic animal having a genome comprising a 
heterologous nucleic acid sequence encoding a groWth fac 
tor operably linked to a mammary preferential promoter, 
Wherein descendants of the transgenic animal express an 
increased amount of groWth factor in their milk as compared 
to control non-transgenic animals. The present invention is 
not limited to any particular groWth factor or source of the 
nucleic acid encoding the groWth factor. Indeed, a variety of 
groWth factors are contemplated, including, but not limited 
to insulin-like groWth factor I, insulin-like groWth factor II, 
epidermal groWth factor, platelet derived groWth factor, 
?broblast groWth factor, and transforming groWth factor. 
The present invention is not limited to any particular trans 
genic animal. Indeed, a variety of transgenic animals are 
contemplated, including, but not limited to ungulates such as 
pigs, cattle, sheep, and goats. The animal may be nonhuman. 
The present invention is not limited to any particular gender 
of transgenic animal. Indeed, both male and female trans 
genic animals are contemplated. The present invention is not 
limited to any particular IGF-I gene. Indeed, a variety of 
IGF-I genes are contemplated, including, but not limited to 
human, porcine, and bovine insulin-like groWth factor I 
genes. In some particularly preferred embodiments, the 
insulin-like groWth factor I comprises SEQ ID NO:2. In 
other preferred embodiments, the heterologous nucleic acid 
sequence is encoded by SEQ ID NO:1. The present inven 
tion is not limited to any particular mammary preferential 
promoter or source of the nucleic acid encoding the pro 
moter. Indeed, a variety of mammary preferential promoters 
are contemplated, including, but not limited to alpha-lactal 
bumin promoters, Whey acidic protein promoters, and casein 
promoters. In some embodiments, the gametes of said 
transgenic animal comprise said heterologous nucleic acid 
sequence. When the animal is a heteroZygote, it is under 
stood that only a portion of the gametes Will comprise the 
transgene. 

[0010] In other embodiments, the present invention pro 
vides compositions comprising milk from a transgenic ani 
mal having a genome comprising a heterologous nucleic 
acid sequence encoding a groWth factor operably linked to 
a mammary preferential promoter, Wherein said milk com 
prises an increased amount of groWth factor as compared to 
milk from control non-transgenic animals. The present 
invention is not limited to any particular groWth factor or the 
particular source of the nucleic acid sequence encoding the 
groWth factor. Indeed, a variety of groWth factors are con 
templated, including, but not limited to insulin-like groWth 
factor I, insulin-like groWth factor II, epidermal groWth 
factor, platelet derived groWth factor, ?broblast groWth 
factor, and transforming groWth factor. The present inven 
tion is not limited to any particular transgenic animal. 
Indeed, a variety of transgenic animals are contemplated, 
including, but not limited to ungulates such as pigs, cattle, 
sheep, and goats. The animal may be non-human. The 
present invention is not limited to any particular gender of 
transgenic animal. Indeed, both male and female transgenic 
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animals are contemplated. The present invention is not 
limited to any particular IGF-I gene or the particular source 
of the nucleic acid encoding the groWth factor. Indeed, a 
variety of IGF-I genes are contemplated, including, but not 
limited to human, porcine, and bovine insulin-like groWth 
factor I genes. In some particularly preferred embodiments, 
the insulin-like groWth factor I comprises SEQ ID NO:2. In 
other preferred embodiments, the heterologous nucleic acid 
sequence is encoded by SEQ ID NO:1. The present inven 
tion is not limited to any particular mammary preferential 
promoter or the particular source of the nucleic acid encod 
ing the promoter. Indeed, a variety of mammary preferential 
promoters are contemplated, including, but not limited to 
alpha-lactalbumin promoters, Whey acidic protein promot 
ers, and casein promoters. 

[0011] In still further embodiments, the present invention 
provides methods for increasing Weight gain in a suckling 
animal, comprising: a) providing i) a transgenic animal 
having a genome comprising a heterologous nucleic acid 
sequence encoding a groWth factor gene operably linked to 
a mammary preferential promoter, Wherein the transgenic 
animal expresses an increased amount of groWth factor in its 
milk as compared to control non-transgenic animals; and ii) 
a suckling offspring of the transgenic animal; and b) pro 
viding the suckling offspring milk of said transgenic animal, 
Wherein the suckling offspring has increased Weight gain 
relative to a suckling offspring provided milk of a non 
transgenic animal. The present invention is not limited any 
particular groWth factor or the particular source of the 
nucleic acid encoding the groWth factor. Indeed, a variety of 
groWth factors are contemplated, including, but not limited 
to insulin-like groWth factor I, insulin-like groWth factor II, 
epidermal groWth factor, platelet-derived groWth factor, 
?broblast groWth factor, and transforming groWth factor. 
The present invention is not limited to any particular trans 
genic animal. Indeed, a variety of transgenic animals are 
contemplated, including, but not limited to ungulates such as 
pigs, cattle, sheep, and goats. The animal may be non 
human. The present invention is not limited to any particular 
gender of transgenic animal. Indeed, both male and female 
transgenic animals are contemplated. LikeWise, in preferred 
embodiments, the suckling animal can be a piglet, calf, 
lamb, or kid. The present invention is not limited to any 
particular IGF-I gene or the particular source of the nucleic 
acid encoding the groWth factor. Indeed, a variety of IGF-I 
genes are contemplated, including, but not limited to human, 
porcine, and bovine insulin-like groWth factor I genes. In 
some particularly preferred embodiments, the insulin-like 
groWth factor I comprises SEQ ID NO:2. In other preferred 
embodiments, the heterologous nucleic acid sequence is 
encoded by SEQ ID NO:1. The present invention is not 
limited to any particular mammary preferential promoter or 
the particular source of the nucleic acid encoding the pro 
moter. Indeed, a variety of mammary preferential promoters 
are contemplated, including, but not limited to alpha-lactal 
bumin promoters, Whey acidic protein promoters, and casein 
promoters. 
[0012] In still other embodiments, the present invention 
provides methods for increasing intestinal lactase activity in 
a suckling animal, comprising: a) providing i) a transgenic 
animal having a genome comprising a heterologous nucleic 
acid sequence encoding a groWth factor operably linked to 
a mammary preferential promoter, Wherein the transgenic 
animal expresses an increased amount of groWth factor in its 
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milk as compared to control non-transgenic animals; and ii) 
a suckling offspring of the transgenic animal; and b) pro 
viding the suckling offspring milk of the transgenic animal, 
Wherein the suckling offspring has increased intestinal lac 
tase activity relative to a suckling offspring provided milk of 
a non-transgenic animal. The present invention is not limited 
any particular groWth factor or the particular source of the 
nucleic acid encoding the groWth factor. Indeed, a variety of 
groWth factors are contemplated, including, but not limited 
to insulin-like groWth factor I, insulin-like groWth factor II, 
epidermal groWth factor, platelet-derived groWth factor, 
?broblast groWth factor, and transforming groWth factor. 
The present invention is not limited to any particular trans 
genic animal. Indeed, a variety of transgenic animals are 
contemplated, including, but not limited to ungulates such as 
pigs, cattle, sheep, and goats. The animal may be non 
human. The present invention is not limited to any particular 
gender of transgenic animal. Indeed, both male and female 
transgenic animals are contemplated. LikeWise, in preferred 
embodiments, the suckling animal can be a piglet, calf, 
lamb, or kid. The present invention is not limited to any 
particular IGF-I gene or the particular source of the nucleic 
acid encoding the groWth factor. Indeed, a variety of IGF-I 
genes are contemplated, including, but not limited to human, 
porcine, and bovine insulin-like groWth factor I genes. In 
some particularly preferred embodiments, the insulin-like 
groWth factor I comprises SEQ ID NO:2. In other preferred 
embodiments, the heterologous nucleic acid sequence is 
encoded by SEQ ID NO:1. The present invention is not 
limited to any particular mammary preferential promoter or 
the particular source of the nucleic acid encoding the pro 
moter. Indeed, a variety of mammary preferential promoters 
are contemplated, including, but not limited to alpha-lactal 
bumin promoters, Whey acidic protein promoters, and casein 
promoters. 

[0013] In some embodiments, the present invention pro 
vides methods for increasing intestinal cell division in a 
suckling animal, comprising: a) providing i) a transgenic 
animal having a genome comprising a heterologous nucleic 
acid sequence encoding a groWth factor operably linked to 
a mammary preferential promoter, Wherein the transgenic 
animal expresses an increased amount of groWth factor in its 
milk as compared to control non-transgenic animals; and ii) 
a suckling offspring of the transgenic animal; and b) pro 
viding the suckling offspring milk of the transgenic animal, 
Wherein the suckling offspring has increased intestinal cell 
division relative to a suckling offspring provided milk of a 
non-transgenic animal. The present invention is not limited 
any particular groWth factor or the particular source of the 
nucleic acid encoding the groWth factor. Indeed, a variety of 
groWth factors are contemplated, including, but not limited 
to insulin-like groWth factor I, insulin-like groWth factor II, 
epidermal groWth factor, platelet derived groWth factor, 
?broblast groWth factor, and transforming groWth factor. 
The present invention is not limited to any particular trans 
genic animal. Indeed, a variety of transgenic animals are 
contemplated, including, but not limited to ungulates such as 
pigs, cattle, sheep, and goats. The animal may be non 
human. The present invention is not limited to any particular 
gender of transgenic animal. Indeed, both male and female 
transgenic animals are contemplated. LikeWise, in preferred 
embodiments, the suckling animal can be a piglet, calf, 
lamb, or kid. The present invention is not limited to any 
particular IGF-I gene. Indeed, a variety of IGF-I genes are 
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contemplated, including, but not limited to human, porcine, 
and bovine insulin-like growth factor I genes. In some 
particularly preferred embodiments, the insulin-like groWth 
factor I comprises SEQ ID NO:2. In other preferred embodi 
ments, the heterologous nucleic acid sequence is encoded by 
SEQ ID NO:1. The present invention is not limited to any 
particular mammary preferential promoter or the particular 
source of the nucleic acid encoding the groWth factor. 
Indeed, a variety of mammary preferential promoters are 
contemplated, including, but not limited to alpha-lactalbu 
min promoters, Whey acidic protein promoters, and casein 
promoters. 
[0014] In other embodiments, the present invention pro 
vides methods for increasing intestinal villi length in a 
suckling animal, comprising: a) providing i) a transgenic 
animal having a genome, said genome comprising a heter 
ologous nucleic acid sequence encoding a groWth factor 
operably linked to a mammary preferential promoter, 
Wherein the transgenic animal expresses an increased 
amount of groWth factor in its milk as compared to control 
non-transgenic animals; and ii) a suckling offspring of the 
transgenic animal; and b) providing the suckling offspring 
milk of said transgenic animal, Wherein the suckling off 
spring has increased intestinal villi length relative to a 
suckling offspring provided milk of a non-transgenic animal. 
The present invention is not limited any particular groWth 
factor or the particular source of the nucleic acid encoding 
the groWth factor. Indeed, a variety of groWth factors are 
contemplated, including, but not limited to insulin-like 
groWth factor I, insulin-like groWth factor II, epidermal 
groWth factor, platelet derived groWth factor, ?broblast 
groWth factor, and transforming groWth factor. The present 
invention is not limited to any particular transgenic animal. 
Indeed, a variety of transgenic animals are contemplated, 
including, but not limited to ungulates such as pigs, cattle, 
sheep, and goats. The animal may be non-human. The 
present invention is not limited to any particular gender of 
transgenic animal. Indeed, both male and female transgenic 
animals are contemplated. LikeWise, in preferred embodi 
ments, the suckling animal can be a piglet, calf, lamb, or kid. 
The present invention is not limited to any particular IGF-I 
gene. Indeed, a variety of IGF-I genes are contemplated, 
including, but not limited to human, porcine, and bovine 
insulin-like groWth factor I genes. In some particularly 
preferred embodiments, the insulin-like groWth factor I 
comprises SEQ ID NO:2. In other preferred embodiments, 
the heterologous nucleic acid sequence is encoded by SEQ 
ID NO:1. The present invention is not limited to any 
particular mammary preferential promoter or the particular 
source of the nucleic acid encoding the groWth factor. 
Indeed, a variety of mammary preferential promoters are 
contemplated, including, but not limited to alpha-lactalbu 
min promoters, Whey acidic protein promoters, and casein 
promoters. 
[0015] In some embodiments, the present invention pro 
vides methods for increasing resistance to intestinal patho 
gens in a suckling animal, comprising: a) providing i) a 
transgenic animal having a genome comprising a heterolo 
gous nucleic acid sequence encoding a groWth factor oper 
ably linked to a mammary preferential promoter, Wherein 
the transgenic animal express an increased amount of 
groWth factor in their milk as compared to control non 
transgenic animals; ii) a suckling offspring of the transgenic 
animal; and b) providing the suckling offspring milk of said 
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transgenic animal, Wherein the suckling offspring has 
increased resistance to intestinal parasites relative to a 
suckling offspring provided milk of a non-transgenic animal. 
The present invention is not limited any particular groWth 
factor or the particular source of the nucleic acid encoding 
the groWth factor. Indeed, a variety of groWth factors are 
contemplated, including, but not limited to insulin-like 
groWth factor I, insulin-like groWth factor II, epidermal 
groWth factor, platelet derived groWth factor, ?broblast 
groWth factor, and transforming groWth factor. The present 
invention is not limited to any particular transgenic animal. 
Indeed, a variety of transgenic animals are contemplated, 
including, but not limited to ungulates such as pigs, cattle, 
sheep, and goats. The animal may be non-human. The 
present invention is not limited to any particular gender of 
transgenic animal. Indeed, both male and female transgenic 
animals are contemplated. LikeWise, in preferred embodi 
ments, the suckling animal can be a piglet, calf, lamb, or kid. 
The present invention is not limited to any particular IGF-I 
gene. Indeed, a variety of IGF-I genes are contemplated, 
including, but not limited to human, porcine, and bovine 
insulin-like groWth factor I genes. In some particularly 
preferred embodiments, the insulin-like groWth factor I 
comprises SEQ ID NO:2. In other preferred embodiments, 
the heterologous nucleic acid sequence is encoded by SEQ 
ID NO:1. The present invention is not limited to any 
particular mammary preferential promoter or the particular 
source of the nucleic acid encoding the promoter. Indeed, a 
variety of mammary preferential promoters are contem 
plated, including, but not limited to alpha-lactalbumin pro 
moters, Whey acidic protein promoters, and casein promot 
ers. The present invention is not limited to resistance to any 
particular pathogen. Indeed, resistance to a variety of patho 
gens is contemplated, including, but not limited to rotovirus, 
coronavirus, E. coli, and Salmonella. 

[0016] In some embodiments, the present invention pro 
vides a transgenic animal having a genome comprising a 
nucleic acid sequence encoding a groWth factor and encod 
ing alpha-lactalbumin operably linked to a mammary pref 
erential promoter, said animal expressing an increased 
amount of groWth factor and an increased amount of alpha 
lactalbumin in its milk as compared to control non-trans 
genic animals. 

[0017] In other embodiments, the present invention pro 
vides a transgenic animal having a genome comprising a 
nucleic acid sequence encoding a groWth factor and encod 
ing alpha-lactalbumin operably linked to a mammary pref 
erential promoter, said animal expressing an increased 
amount of groWth factor in its milk and an increased milk 
volume as compared to control non-transgenic animals. 

[0018] In other embodiments, the present invention pro 
vides a method of increasing the volume of milk and the 
groWth factor content of milk in transgenic animals, said 
method comprising: providing a transgenic animal having a 
genome, said genome comprising a heterologous nucleic 
acid sequence encoding a groWth factor gene and encoding 
alpha-lactalbumin operably linked to a mammary preferen 
tial promoter, Wherein said transgenic animal expresses an 
increased amount of groWth factor in its milk and an 
increased milk volume as compared to control non-trans 
genic animals. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES 

[0019] FIG. 1 shows lactase activity in various intestinal 
segments in piglets fed 1.0 mg/L IGF-I for 14 days and 
control piglets. 

[0020] FIG. 2 shoWs lactase activity in various segments 
of piglet intestine in response to varied levels of oral IGF-I. 

[0021] FIG. 3 shoWs the nucleic acid sequences of SEQ 
ID NOs:1 and 2. 

[0022] FIG. 4 shoWs milk production of transgenic soWs 
expressing IGF-I and non-transgenic control soWs. 

[0023] FIG. 5 shoWs IGF-I content in the milk of trans 
genic soWs expressing IGF-I and non-transgenic control 
soWs. 

[0024] FIG. 6 shoWs the level of milk solids in the milk 
of transgenic soWs expressing IGF-I and non-transgenic 
control soWs. 

[0025] FIG. 7 shoWs protein content in the milk of trans 
genic soWs expressing IGF-I and non-transgenic control 
soWs. 

[0026] FIG. 8 shoWs the lactose content in the milk of 
transgenic soWs expressing IGF-I and non-transgenic con 
trol soWs. 

[0027] FIG. 9 shoWs the fat content in the milk of trans 
genic soWs expressing IGF-I and non-transgenic control 
soWs. 

[0028] FIG. 10 shoWs Weight gain of piglets suckling 
transgenic soWs expressing IGF-I and non-transgenic con 
trol soWs. 

[0029] FIG. 11 shoWs lactase activity in the intestines of 
piglets suckling transgenic soWs expressing IGF-I and non 
transgenic control soWs. 

DEFINITIONS 

[0030] To facilitate understanding of the invention, a num 
ber of terms are de?ned beloW. 

[0031] As used herein, the term “host cell” refers to any 
eukaryotic cell (e.g., mammalian cells, avian cells, amphib 
ian cells, plant cells, ?sh cells, and insect cells), Whether 
located in vitro or in vivo. 

[0032] As used herein, the term “cell culture” refers to any 
in vitro culture of cells. Included Within this term are 
continuous cell lines (e.g., With an immortal phenotype), 
primary cell cultures, ?nite cell lines (e.g., non-transformed 
cells), and any other cell population maintained in vitro, 
including oocytes and embryos. 

[0033] As used herein, the term “vector” refers to any 
genetic element, such as a plasmid, phage, transposon, 
cosmid, chromosome, virus, virion, etc., Which is capable of 
replication When associated With the proper control elements 
and Which can transfer gene sequences betWeen cells. Thus, 
the term includes cloning and expression vehicles, as Well as 
viral vectors. 

[0034] As used herein, the term “integrated” refers to a 
vector that is stably inserted into the genome (i.e., into a 
chromosome) of a host cell. 
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[0035] As used herein, the term “genome” refers to the 
genetic material (e.g., chromosomes) of an organism. 

[0036] As used herein the term “suckling offspring” refers 
to an animal that is nursing a female of its species. The term 
“suckling offspring” includes both progeny of a female 
animal as Well as sucklings that have been grafted onto the 
female animal. 

[0037] As used herein, the term “mammary preferential 
promoter” refers to a promoter that preferentially causes the 
expression of a gene in the mammary gland. Different 
“mammary preferential promoters” can effect different 
expression pro?les to a gene (e.g., exhibiting different 
expression levels at different times during lactation). “Mam 
mary preferential promoters” include those that effect high 
expression levels at different stages of lactation, including 
early lactation (e.g., the human alpha-lactalbumin pro 
moter). Examples of mammary speci?c promoters include, 
but are not limited to alpha-lactalbumin promoters, Whey 
acidic protein promoters, alpha-, beta- and kappa-casein 
promoters, and lactoferrin promoters. The term “mammary 
preferential promoters” encompasses mammary preferential 
promoters from all mammalian species (e.g., human, mouse, 
bovine, porcine, and ovine mammary preferential promot 
ers.) Furthermore, the term “mammary preferential pro 
moter” encompasses variants of the Wild-type promoters. 

[0038] The term “nucleotide sequence of interest” refers to 
any nucleotide sequence (e.g., RNA or DNA), the manipu 
lation of Which may be deemed desirable for any reason 
(e.g., treat disease, confer improved qualities, etc.), by one 
of ordinary skill in the art. Such nucleotide sequences 
include, but are not limited to, coding sequences of struc 
tural genes (e.g., reporter genes, selection marker genes, 
oncogenes, drug resistance genes, groWth factors, etc.), and 
non-coding regulatory sequences Which do not encode an 
mRNA or protein product (e.g., promoter sequence, poly 
adenylation sequence, termination sequence, enhancer 
sequence, etc.). A“nucleic acid sequence of interest” may be 
a derived from the host organism or cell or may be a 
“heterologous nucleic acid sequence.” 

[0039] As used herein, the terms “heterologous nucleic 
acid sequence,”“heterologous gene” or “exogenous gene” 
refer to a nucleic acid sequence (e.g., a gene) that is not 
naturally present in a host organism or cell, or is arti?cially 
introduced into a host organism or cell. 

[0040] As used herein, the term “protein of interest” refers 
to a protein encoded by a nucleic acid of interest. 

[0041] The term “gene” refers to a nucleic acid (e. g., DNA 
or RNA) sequence that comprises coding sequences neces 
sary for the production of a polypeptide or precursor (e.g., 
proinsulin). The polypeptide can be encoded by a full length 
coding sequence or by any portion of the coding sequence so 
long as the desired activity or functional properties (e.g., 
enZymatic activity, ligand binding, signal transduction, etc.) 
of the full-length or fragment are retained. The term also 
encompasses the coding region of a structural gene and 
includes sequences located adjacent to the coding region on 
both the 5‘ and 3‘ ends for a distance of about 1 kb or more 
on either end such that the gene corresponds to the length of 
the full-length mRNA. The sequences that are located 5‘ of 
the coding region and Which are present on the mRNA are 
referred to as 5‘ untranslated sequences. The sequences that 
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are located 3‘ or downstream of the coding region and Which 
are present on the mRNA are referred to as 3‘ untranslated 

sequences. The term “igene” encompasses both cDNA and 
genomic forms of a gene. A genomic form or clone of a gene 
contains the coding region interrupted With non-coding 
sequences termed “introns” or “intervening regions” or 
“intervening sequences.” Introns are segments of a gene 
Which are transcribed into nuclear RNA (hnRNA); introns 
may contain regulatory elements such as enhancers. Introns 
are removed or “spliced out” from the nuclear or primary 
transcript; introns therefore are absent in the messenger 
RNA (mRNA) transcript. The mRNA functions during 
translation to specify the sequence or order of amino acids 
in a nascent polypeptide. 

[0042] As used herein, the term “gene expression” refers 
to the process of converting genetic information encoded in 
a gene into RNA (e.g., mRNA, rRNA, tRNA, or snRNA) 
through “transcription” of the gene (i.e., via the enZymatic 
action of an RNA polymerase), and for protein encoding 
genes, into protein through “translation” of mRNA. Gene 
expression can be regulated at many stages in the process. 
“Up-regulation” or “activation” refers to regulation that 
increases the production of gene expression products (i.e., 
RNA or protein), While “down-regulation” or “repression” 
refers to regulation that decrease production. Molecules 
(e. g., transcription factors) that are involved in up-regulation 
or doWn-regulation are often called “activators” and “repres 
sors,” respectively. 
[0043] Where “amino acid sequence” is recited herein to 
refer to an amino acid sequence of a naturally occurring or 
synthetic protein molecule, “amino acid sequence” and like 
terms, such as “polypeptide” or “protein” are not meant to 
limit the amino acid sequence to the complete, native amino 
acid sequence associated With the recited protein molecule. 

[0044] As used herein, the terms “nucleic acid molecule 
encoding,”“nucleic acid sequence encoding,”“DNA 
sequence encoding,”“DNA encoding,”“RNA sequence 
encoding,” and “RNA encoding” refer to the order or 
sequence of deoxyribonucleotides or ribonucleotides along a 
strand of deoxyribonucleic acid or ribonucleic acid. The 
order of these deoxyribonucleotides or ribonucleotides 
determines the order of amino acids along the polypeptide 
(protein) chain. The DNA or RNA sequence thus codes for 
the amino acid sequence. 

[0045] As used herein, the term “variant,” When used in 
reference to a protein, refers to proteins encoded by partially 
homologous nucleic acids so that the amino acid sequence of 
the proteins varies. As used herein, the term “variant” 
encompasses proteins encoded by homologous genes having 
conservative amino acid substituations, nonconservative 
amino acid substitutions, or both that do not result in a 
change in protein function, as Well as proteins encoded by 
homologous genes having amino acid substitutions that 
cause decreased (e.g., null mutations) protein function or 
increased protein function. 

[0046] As used herein, the terms “complementary” or 
“complementarity” are used in reference to polynucleotides 
(i.e., a sequence of nucleotides) related by the base-pairing 
rules. For example, for the sequence “A-G-T,” is comple 
mentary to the sequence “T-C-A.” Complementarity may be 
“partial,” in Which only some of the nucleic acids’ bases are 
matched according to the base pairing rules. Or, there may 
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be “complete” or “total” complementarity betWeen the 
nucleic acids. The degree of complementarity betWeen 
nucleic acid strands has signi?cant effects on the ef?ciency 
and strength of hybridiZation betWeen nucleic acid strands. 
This is of particular importance in ampli?cation reactions, as 
Well as detection methods that depend upon binding betWeen 
nucleic acids. 

[0047] The terms “homology” and “percent identity” 
When used in relation to nucleic acids refers to a degree of 
complementarity. There may be partial homology (i.e., par 
tial identity) or complete homology (i.e., complete identity). 
A partially complementary sequence is one that at least 
partially inhibits a completely complementary sequence 
from hybridiZing to a target nucleic acid sequence and is 
referred to using the functional term “substantially homolo 
gous.” The inhibition of hybridiZation of the completely 
complementary sequence to the target sequence may be 
examined using a hybridiZation assay (Southern or Northern 
blot, solution hybridiZation and the like) under conditions of 
loW stringency. A substantially homologous sequence or 
probe (i.e., an oligonucleotide Which is capable of hybrid 
iZing to another oligonucleotide of interest) Will compete for 
and inhibit the binding (i.e., the hybridiZation) of a com 
pletely homologous sequence to a target sequence under 
conditions of loW stringency. This is not to say that condi 
tions of loW stringency are such that non-speci?c binding is 
permitted; loW stringency conditions require that the binding 
of tWo sequences to one another be a speci?c (i.e., selective) 
interaction. The absence of non-speci?c binding may be 
tested by the use of a second target Which lacks even a partial 
degree of complementarity (e.g., less than about 30% iden 
tity); in the absence of non-speci?c binding the probe Will 
not hybridiZe to the second non-complementary target. 

[0048] The art knoWs Well that numerous equivalent con 
ditions may be employed to comprise loW stringency con 
ditions; factors such as the length and nature (DNA, RNA, 
base composition) of the probe and nature of the target 
(DNA, RNA, base composition, present in solution or 
immobiliZed, etc.) and the concentration of the salts and 
other components (e.g., the presence or absence of forma 
mide, dextran sulfate, polyethylene glycol) are considered 
and the hybridiZation solution may be varied to generate 
conditions of loW stringency hybridiZation different from, 
but equivalent to, the above listed conditions. In addition, 
the art knoWs conditions that promote hybridiZation under 
conditions of high stringency (e.g., increasing the tempera 
ture of the hybridiZation and/or Wash steps, the use of 
formamide in the hybridiZation solution, etc.). 

[0049] When used in reference to a double-stranded 
nucleic acid sequence such as a cDNA or genomic clone, the 
term “substantially homologous” refers to any probe that can 
hybridiZe to either or both strands of the double-stranded 
nucleic acid sequence under conditions of loW stringency as 
described above. 

[0050] When used in reference to a single-stranded nucleic 
acid sequence, the term “substantially homologous” refers to 
any probe that can hybridiZe (i.e., it is the complement of) 
the single-stranded nucleic acid sequence under conditions 
of loW stringency as described above. 

[0051] As used herein, the term “hybridization” is used in 
reference to the pairing of complementary nucleic acids. 
Hybridization and the strength of hybridiZation (i.e., the 
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strength of the association between the nucleic acids) is 
impacted by such factors as the degree of complementary 
betWeen the nucleic acids, stringency of the conditions 
involved, the Trn of the formed hybrid, and the G:C ratio 
Within the nucleic acids. A single molecule that contains 
pairing of complementary nucleic acids Within its structure 
is said to be “self-hybridized.” 

[0052] As used herein, the term “Tm” is used in reference 
to the “melting temperature” of a nucleic acid. The melting 
temperature is the temperature at Which a population of 
double-stranded nucleic acid molecules becomes half dis 
sociated into single strands. The equation for calculating the 
Trn of nucleic acids is Well knoWn in the art. As indicated by 
standard references, a simple estimate of the Trn value may 
be calculated by the equation: Tm=81.5+0.41(% G+C), When 
a nucleic acid is in aqueous solution at 1 M NaCl (See e.g., 
Anderson and Young, Quantitative Filter Hybridization, in 
Nucleic Acid Hybridization [1985]). Other references 
include more sophisticated computations that take structural 
as Well as sequence characteristics into account for the 
calculation of Tm. 

[0053] As used herein the term “stringency” is used in 
reference to the conditions of temperature, ionic strength, 
and the presence of other compounds such as organic 
solvents, under Which nucleic acid hybridiZations are con 
ducted. With “high stringency” conditions, nucleic acid base 
pairing Will occur only betWeen nucleic acid fragments that 
have a high frequency of complementary base sequences. 
Thus, conditions of “Weak” or “loW” stringency are often 
required With nucleic acids that are derived from organisms 
that are genetically diverse, as the frequency of complemen 
tary sequences is usually less. 

[0054] “High stringency conditions” When used in refer 
ence to nucleic acid hybridiZation comprise conditions 
equivalent to binding or hybridiZation at 42° C. in a solution 
consisting of 5><SSPE (43.8 g/l NaCl, 6.9 g/l NaH2PO4.H2O 
and 1.85 g/l EDTA, pH adjusted to 7.4 With NaOH), 0.5% 
SDS, 5>< Denhardt’s reagent and 100 ug/ml denatured 
salmon sperm DNA folloWed by Washing in a solution 
comprising 0.1><SSPE, 1.0% SDS at 42° C. When a probe of 
about 500 nucleotides in length is employed. 

[0055] “Medium stringency conditions” When used in 
reference to nucleic acid hybridiZation comprise conditions 
equivalent to binding or hybridiZation at 42° C. in a solution 
consisting of 5><SSPE (43.8 g/l NaCl, 6.9 g/l NaH2PO4.H2O 
and 1.85 g/l EDTA, pH adjusted to 7.4 With NaOH), 0.5% 
SDS, 5>< Denhardt’s reagent and 100 ug/ml denatured 
salmon sperm DNA folloWed by Washing in a solution 
comprising 1.0><SSPE, 1.0% SDS at 42° C. When a probe of 
about 500 nucleotides in length is employed. 

[0056] “LoW stringency conditions” comprise conditions 
equivalent to binding or hybridiZation at 42° C. in a solution 
consisting of 5><SSPE (43.8 g/l NaCl, 6.9 g/l NaH2PO4.H2O 
and 1.85 g/l EDTA, pH adjusted to 7.4 With NaOH), 0.1% 
SDS, 5>< Denhardt’s reagent [50x Denhardt’s contains per 
500 ml: 5 g Ficoll (Type 400, Pharamcia), 5 g BSA (Fraction 
V; Sigma)] and 100 ug/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA 
folloWed by Washing in a solution comprising 5><SSPE, 
0.1% SDS at 42° C. When a probe of about 500 nucleotides 
in length is employed. 

[0057] A gene may produce multiple RNA species that are 
generated by differential splicing of the primary RNA tran 
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script. cDNAs that are splice variants of the same gene Will 
contain regions of sequence identity or complete homology 
(representing the presence of the same exon or portion of the 
same exon on both cDNAs) and regions of complete non 
identity (for example, representing the presence of exon “A” 
on cDNA 1 Wherein cDNA 2 contains exon “B” instead). 
Because the tWo cDNAs contain regions of sequence iden 
tity they Will both hybridiZe to a probe derived from the 
entire gene or portions of the gene containing sequences 
found on both cDNAs; the tWo splice variants are therefore 
substantially homologous to such a probe and to each other. 

[0058] The terms “in operable combination, in operable 
order,” and “operably linked” as used herein refer to the 
linkage of nucleic acid sequences in such a manner that a 
nucleic acid molecule capable of directing the transcription 
of a given gene and/or the synthesis of a desired protein 
molecule is produced. The term also refers to the linkage of 
amino acid sequences in such a manner so that a functional 
protein is produced. 

[0059] As used herein, the term “selectable marker” refers 
to a gene that encodes an enZymatic activity that confers the 
ability to groW in medium lacking What Would otherWise be 
an essential nutrient (eg the HIS3 gene in yeast cells); in 
addition, a selectable marker may confer resistance to an 
antibiotic or drug upon the cell in Which the selectable 
marker is expressed. Selectable markers may be “domi 
nant”; a dominant selectable marker encodes an enZymatic 
activity that can be detected in any eukaryotic cell line. 
Examples of dominant selectable markers include the bac 
terial aminoglycoside 3‘ phosphotransferase gene (also 
referred to as the neo gene) that confers resistance to the 
drug G418 in mammalian cells, the bacterial hygromycin G 
phosphotransferase (hyg) gene that confers resistance to the 
antibiotic hygromycin and the bacterial xanthine-guanine 
phosphoribosyl transferase gene (also referred to as the gpt 
gene) that confers the ability to groW in the presence of 
mycophenolic acid. Other selectable markers are not domi 
nant in that their use must be in conjunction With a cell line 
that lacks the relevant enZyme activity. Examples of non 
dominant selectable markers include the thymidine kinase 
(tk) gene that is used in conjunction With tk' cell lines, the 
CAD gene Which is used in conjunction With CAD-de?cient 
cells and the mammalian hypoxanthine-guanine phosphori 
bosyl transferase (hprt) gene Which is used in conjunction 
With hprt' cell lines. A revieW of the use of selectable 
markers in mammalian cell lines is provided in Sambrook, 
J. et al., Molecular Cloning‘A Laboratory Manual, 2nd ed., 
Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, NeW York (1989) pp. 
169-1615. 

[0060] As used herein, the term “regulatory element” 
refers to a genetic element Which controls some aspect of the 
expression of nucleic acid sequences. For example, a pro 
moter is a regulatory element that facilitates the initiation of 
transcription of an operably linked coding region. Other 
regulatory elements are splicing signals, secretion signal 
sequences, polyadenylation signals, termination signals, 
RNA export elements, internal ribosome entry sites, etc. 
(de?ned infra). 
[0061] Transcriptional control signals in eukaryotes com 
prise “promoter” and “enhancer” elements. Promoters and 
enhancers consist of short arrays of DNA sequences that 
interact speci?cally With cellular proteins involved in tran 






























